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disc3p3.toaty sc i^co with groat fyturo potential.* OrcrimcK 
motallic c(M!po«nd8 aid th@i:r addticts find ^pjiiqati<m in diverse 
fields lilt© ojrganic svi^theeis, catalytic pro6#8i©s# solecwlar 
biology, unravolling ftov^l str«ctyw« saad bloJttorganic and 
environmc33ttal chosistry. 
Tht synthosis of diothylginc by Frimteland in 1949 
could be eonsid©r«jd as tho begirjing of organcMotallic chemistry 
vMch in i t s earlier phases had closo imalof io© with oarganic 
ehesistry, Th© disco¥ory of Qfignard ^oagont op^ed a new 
chiptoar t/lileh ca> be entitled as organeraotallico in 03rgDnlc 
synthosis, 
Tho diacovory of forrocono (dicyclcp^tadlonyliron) 
in 1951 fippoays to have provldod a ta&ooff point for the 
synthesis of a vaarioty of organotronsltion luotal dorlvativo with 
novol typo of bcmding, the noturo of v/hich could bo olucidatod 
with tho help of faotly developing concept in crystals and 
ligca^d field theories of coordination ohoiaietry of trfflfisition 
iKiotole* 
The meet interesting aspect of orgonaaotallic 
choBsistry i s the catalytic properties of these coiapotJWd® for 
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various j>r©ces8os* The utii ization of Zlogl©r-Natta catsiyst 
In tho polyiaeriEation of th© aikcnes, alk-p^s sud alfeadituos 
an4 m underatond^g of th© mechaftisa of tho roaction ptovid$ng 
ftmh tesight into ^ e poto«tiaX usos of such catalystst Thoso 
ax© cloning a now ora in tho liislystrial upplicationu of tho 
oxganfflaetailic oeMpoimds whieh wro earlioaf i is i tod to «$08 of 
a fow do^ivativoo like l®ad»totraoi^ya ansj oiliccm^i* 
Tho u t i l i t y of or0iariOBiotal,iic© &i chomothoraphy has 
received c<^tlnwocl attention, Tho dissovory of vitafain B|-
(oontaJnJU'Sf & cobnIVeerbon linkage) ca«oed ronowsd intoxosts 
in biooxf^offlotaliic ch<^istry fihich has tafeon a no^ ttjm iJi 
rocont years, I'iith the Incroaeing at^moss of onvironaontal 
aspocts of sotal-carbon b<mc3od cosapoirnds this probioa i© in fow 
cases aosuming soriows diiuonsionst in vimt of the largo utiXlza* 
tion of organcsitotaXitcs as biocldos**^^ md in Vfiriotis i««lwgtrios# 
calling for catition in tho imroatriotod tiso of laatoriol l ike 
lea4 alkyl as oil a<felitiv@©» 
Tho dov©lC|)aGnt of re con t synthetlo and physioo* 
choaical tochniques has ro6«itod into nm¥ roiitos for tho 
s^ thes is of organmaotaliic c^aipounds having novel $truct«ros* 
Orgtanosiot^illic ccaipounds of groi^ (IV) olaaonts in gartoral m^ 
orgMiotlns In particular hav® shotrm proeiso of groot biological 
activity^»^* Since they <iQ not leave hassiful rosiduoo after 
their action ovor organiom^t they COR be «0o4 m oofo biocidos. 
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for luttimc© m osganotin is ws«d as a ftin|ii^id« and es g 
presesrvativ© fois wood withowt catislug mf dmrnge to lh€ia# 
Ofgan^tin cospoimds haire found sigrsificaftt wse m 
h©at stabilizes for poly^lisvi plsttis?®, as eatalysts in pla^ticj 
industriesf as aotli pyoffin^ agentst m i^mp protectant arid m 
diryg $m ^©j'tain skte and blood di9©as©t# Thes© erojipowids hw© 
also becm Hand as Hffigicides imd act as sttorif gip^^th fmtQV 
to3:^ plants, Soffi0 othea? ccnrortital tts©$ of the®is cwEpotmds, as 
m osEid^t iri rubber industi?y# a© aj Jn gradient la eoajtein 
v@toxinary a^diciftesi in aa^.ing electrically cond«ctJfJ0 film 
over the surfaci& of glass md aa lubricating oil**^« 
Tito roceftt worl? On tb© ch^is t ry of grotip flV) motal 
i s c^mcemod witb the synthesis md cbaractorizati^ai of organo* 
aotal l ic co^oimds v?ith a view to study thoir biocidal 
activity*** * • A good deal of worfe bas also b o ^ &m^ on th© 
reacti<m of tin (IV) halidos with vcirioos tmiu bs80$ foiminf 
dafioi^eco»tor typo eomplexos* Those sdducto with sevorsl 
cSroiip ^y ) elusion to beyond the seoond poriod have low 
energy d orbitals. They espand their yalone© shell by using 
thoso orbitala for coordination with tmfiQ bases* There ia m 
Snoreaoe in the aetai i ic character with tecreaslag atomic number 
in group {XV) eleitents* There are three possible rmys in which 
an eleiaimt of group Cl¥) cowld form confoundst 
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Ca) by loss of al l four vQlmm ©lectrous to foams the tt 
ih) by hybridisation of th© avaiiabJt© atcsmic orbitals in a 
stiitaMo roanner to foim fowi? # #r is boftd. 
Ic) by e^anding tbc? oct©t md mailing as© of mptf d orbitals 
in a # s p h)^rid oirbital to foxm addticts iiith l-eiaiQ 
bases* 
The field of oyganotin ehCTistx-y seems to be versati le 
eflfid Interesting probably because of the foliowing i-eas^msl 
(a) Xts skeleton is wswaiiy stable toward© nucle<^hilic 
roagtfits whereas tho group attached to tin through CIOJ?O 
olectr<m00ative Q^ma Co, Mf S» K* CI) roacts apoadUy, The 
orgmotih mmpomdm pa?esent a conveniont ©ystc® for study* 
ing tho roaction of othoi? lifsnda ^her© the laotal can 
oxist in tw> diff^r^nt oxidation states and at loast fotir 
difforent eoosdinatlon nuri^fs, 
Cb) Tho nycloa» pjeqpetty of tin suited to phyaical siethods 
of Invostigations* 
i&) Thoy Bt& used aa catalysts^ 
The field of poly oirgano borate chemiat:ry has esjoi^od 
cmy about tito dooades back by the plcmooring vmtk of Ttof^imko 
who ostabllshed a aerios of novel polyCl*pyxazolyl)boi?att9* 
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Foilm'/ing Trofimenko* th0 ©v^thseis of an anolocrouQ series of 
polyil'^iM4&zolyi)botQtm^^^^ md poiyC&-ftitro4ndazoiyl)i3orot<?s 
has been dono and the transitis^d motai cosapJLoxes of each member 
of th& series has been studied* 
Tho foaanation of oach mOiaber of a sofios ie teiape3?a^ 
turo d^ondsnt. Hhcn potassium horohydrido is mixed with an 
excess of indozolo undor moiton conditions* ot 170**C, ©volution 
of two EJOlQS of hydrogen occurs. On adding thia molt into hot 
toiuono dihydrobis(l-inda20lyl)borate io obtained #iich melts 
at 245^ C# If the above aixture is further hooted up to 200*^ C, 
a third equivalent of hydrogen ie evolved and hydrotrie* 
(l*indazolyl)boratef melting at 232^C, i s obtoined* Finaliyt 
on prolc»iged heating up to o t©!^ero1*tr© not exceeding 215^C, 
a fourl^ equivalent of hydrogen evolved resulting in the forma* 
tien of potasoitEj tetrakis(l<*indaEolyl)borate melting ot aSO '^c* 
Thie method he$ been applied for the synthesio of potassium 
poly{5-nitroinda2olyl)borate^^ and potaasluia poiy^6»nitroinda* 
2olyl)borate* » Thusf thio method piovides a how route for the 
s-pthosis of poly organo boratoe of different ccsapooition by 
varying tlte tossperaiajxe* 
Potasato di hydrobi.(l,i„da.olyl)bOMtoi2 ^^ ^ocn 
used ae a ligand to yield cos^loxea t'/ith Cu{IX), ru(n)p CoCll)f 
ft i(II), FeClII), 2^(11), Cd(II) and mill) imQ, I t i s a 
uninegativo, bidentate llgand and coordinatlcai is proposed to 
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occtij thfoygh the wit3?0g<m a t ^ et position 2 of tit© in^azol^ 
3?l«g oyst^ aa in Mi th0 cases (Flp* J^ II) • 
Fotas3i«a hv'dr©ti'ii{l-*lftda20ivi)feoJE*at© is th© sectmd 
m©R&>or ©f pciiy(l*iri4a^olyi)foi^^at0 S0r4#0* I t yieias cc^ieites 
with CtjClI)» MI(II)^ C#(IJ)> K^iHD, FeCuDt 2hClI)f CdClI) md 
Hg(IJ) icais* Th© €:^ spieK©s hav© beafi ehasroeterig^d by eiementai 
srioiyoiSf IR tpeetralf stu4ie?j m^ laa^etic susc^ t tb i i i ty 
measiiy®0iits» Th© aoiar €«fidt«c|snc^ of iO** M S9luti«m of ttio 
cc«3^iajits swggost i^hm to b© tt«afs*.i«mic# 
Potassims totraJcisC3?<«':iiidasoiyl)boi'Qte*'^  i© tho l a s t ' 
mmi>Q3^ of the poiyCl.-»lii(!eeolyi}]b02?ato 0srios» I t s c«[|5ieK«g 
with Gy(ll)^ NiClDt CodDj m d l ) and F G ( I I I ) haiidas have 
horn ptQpBs^d* thism have hmn eharact^srized by eiemontai 
analysis> JR speetroacopicp j^eflactimc© sp^ 6CJt2^ ai studies, socra 
t<«:p©ratii3?e sagatiGtio owsceptibllity afid c^ndtictattco ©©osuajee* 
mmtB^ Mi th© coBplosos e^copl that of C«(ii} ^pms to have 
an octahodfai strocture (Fig» i l l and IV). Tho jsolay condtiot-
moo iraiuoo of iO M soiution of a l l COJ^IOMOS o^oopt that of 
Uiill) tmplm indieat© th©iir n£ti*icmio natw^o^ 
FoiyCl^indafOlyDboxato \H^^)^^ yields only 111 
coEpleseos with al l the astal ohlouldoo by r^laoomsnt oi mlf 
mo chlorine atom frcwi d i v a l ^ t metal chlorides* 
I f 
H - - B - - H ^ 
lj.__il 
M H — B—H 
^N. 
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Fyjrther ii?orli has been done mt the avntlitsls an<3 
characterisation of nmi ligmdBt potasaium t©trakii3{5-ftitro» 
borat<5^ • These liga^^ds cotild ttot tm itoiat<Jcl in the forra of 
soitd aatcsiai fi?oro their 3»©sp©ctiv0 reaction fi^iJltUl^0s• Th© 
$toiehiom0try of th© iigandSt hdii?©^ ®^ ^ has boon ascertained by 
laeasurrinf tho VOXIMO of the hydrsgen gm evolved <ftji'iiig the 
course of roaction, Theii- fonsation hm boon furthoa? verified 
fef studying -ttio IB spoetra of tlh© finnlly obtolJted solytion* 
I t i s Rotewojethy that the IE speotra did not show ony absorp-
tion in -^e t^gimi 310O*^)00 aa* • tedicating the absenoo of tho 
I^H linkage in the iaol©cule# Tho appearanco of a tmtd at 
1390-1380 CBT^ is indicative of the prosenc© of a 0<»N bond* • 
The charactoristic firoquencios of tho SHraitroladagolo m4 
^•niti'oindazoie ring have a i l bom obsorved at thcif appiM:^riato 
po§itiaws« 
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Tti© studisa @o far cairicKt eut on polyoarganoboirates 
doai viith the synthesis aiid characterizatiori of th©li? -fetanf I** 
tion ootaJ. cmipXonm* Hmm^QSp such v^rk dooa not so«sia to ha^e 
foeen dont Ofi orgenotin halidta# I t vmB thoi^ofoijo ctmsidersil 
v/outlMhila to undortako tho study of th© CCK^ISSJOS of imiphmyi* 
t in chl03?l^e.t tjritetityltin chloti^o and trintethfJltln oWorido 
with i>otas.si«a toti:al«l8C&*ri,it2eofe«lagoiyl)l>orato and potas^itm 
totrai£l.sC6»wit^iifi€ia2Olyi)i3orat0t under -Wiis piroloct, 
Th© nmtlf aywthssizod eocploxes have boen cheiractoi^ 
izod hf theif raoitS^g points, elm^m'tal cwaiysis., lufforod 
^ecta^ai studios and o«»iductiarjco moasuiroBionts whoroi?o3? possibio. 
The shifts in tho strotching fis&<|uonoioo of differeit ^ampQ 
upon coo^diteation havo feeon identifiod and th© ooo2:^lnot4=^ 
sitos proposed* cm tho hmiB of those studios tho pi-obabie 
geotaot^y of oaoh cmplQ% has Ijoen paroposod. 
t II $ 
By^nmrmmM. 
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The Qftlyais foj cas^oUt hydbrogm ©lid nitrogen wear© 
clone on a Col^an aijaiyzes? in ih© inicroanalytleal loboyatorf 
of the Pu2*e Chemi^txy DepeirtG^wtt Ifeiversity Coliego of 
Science, Calcwtta. 
the estimation ©f chiorlno mm don© ascojrdliig to 
umal gpcaifiaetyic methods*^ fMlo far the s©tal mtMQtim a 
\9elghG<l fisttotffit of the eoapouaf^ d t?as tafeen in s i l ica Cj?«Gibi© 
and a few dr^^s of fi^ SO^ v?0je© added t^ dotcai^ose it« I t was 
heated sio^ly t i i i the fumes disai^eated md f«3rthejr hea t^f 
was done with concentrated n i t r ic acid for afemit hstlf ari hour# 
Th^ dry povider thus ohtained iia§ cooled to romn t©s|>©ra"tor0 
mdr was \?©ighed as SnO *^ 
The infrarod and far iftfriumd spectra vmm recorded 
on 8 Perfein^Eliaor 621 (400O-6S0 mtH m6 B<ickmm IR (650-
200 ca*^) in ntijol and KBr respectively at the instrumentatic^ 
Centre of the Deparfesent of CheaistrytAligerh Mti^lis tMiversity» 
Aligarh and Roorke© Uftiversityt Roorlcee* 
The molar conductivity of soluble compounds imto 
measured in nitroho«Eene or methanol on a systrmic conducti-
vity bridge typo 302» 
t i2 I 
f.tetorial and Mothods 
Triphcnyltin chlorldci tributyltin chloride and t r l -
methyitln chloride wore procured from E* Horck and FXuka, 
5«nitroinda20lc» 6-nitroinda20lo froQ Koch^Light and potagsitjm 
borohydjridc fron BDH are uoed without further purification. 
The oolvento v/ore dist i l led and dried by conventional methods. 
Prcptiration of CCKIDIOKOS 
Preparation of potaGoiuin tetrakis(5*nitroinda20lyl)borQt©t 
mmmmtmmmmm'm m HIIIHIMIHIH iinritiiiini i in n mwi ninn i r r 11 n i n m I n in«w»«inim»»iiiiiiiiiiiii inm ii i IUIIIKIH «it m ' ,i i 
A finely powdered ©ixture of 0#08 g of potossiuni 
borohydride and UO g S-nitroindazole was dissolved in 50 ml of 
dimethylformamide by gently sniriing the contents of the flaok 
and rofluxing for 48 hours. In the beginning olov; heating was 
required aa the evolution of hydrogen vmB very faot* Hm-zovort 
intense heating was required when the reaction was near cor^lo-
tion 30 it became very siuggioh. The whole chemical reaction 
may be represented as below: 
It v/as not possible to get solid material from thic 
solution oven on keeping it for prolonged period for cryotalli-
sation. Other methodc for bringing about the isolation of the 
solid material such ao removal of diiaothylformanide and extrac-
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tion viith OTgmic aolvcnta also faHed sJjtico removal of 
dlmethyifosKaaiaide tended to give riso to a tar lUm aass* 
The finally obtateed solution, as such, I'las used for ccsnplox* 
Qtion. 
Propagation of Caml^mB 
ThG ligond solution synthotiged by tho above luothod 
In tho indioatod molor. ratio vim ueod for proparSng the indivi-
dual coraploKos. Tho lioand^metal solar rat io in oach case was 
kept at l5l# 
Triphonyl tin., totrakis (S'^nitroJndazolyl) borate 
m ioo cold solution of potassium totfalcisCS-nitro*-
Siidazolyl)borate was added in soiuti<»i of triphonyltin chlorido 
(0#0015 »ol) in 15 ml of alcohol and the resulting solution wso 
stlrxod for about SIK hoursj* Tho tor!iperaturo of tho reaction 
mixture vms maintoined at 0*^ C, A y6liov^iQh-.i*itG preoipitato 
mm obtained after a v;eek# I t was fi l tered, viaehod \vith 
alcohol aind dried in vacuot 
PhjSnCl + K*[C2gH3^ gNi2BOgr »• [PhjSnC^gHjgNjgBOg] + KCl 
t 14 t 
Tribytyltin igtralcieCs-nitroindazolyDborate 
Mi ico cold solwti«m of #10 llgmd was adciotl in m 
alcoholic solution of tributyltin chloride <0#0015 raol) and 
the resultin,g solution nm stir;red for abotit six hontB maintain-
tog the tcaporatu^o at 0°C. A light bm-« procipltato obtained 
after about a v?eeic» I t was filtered., ^mahed end vacuum dried*. 
TriraothyltiR tetrakisC5-nitroindazoiyl)borat© 
/m leo cold Qolutimt of the ligand waa pourod into 
m alcoholic solutimj of trimethyltin chloride (0»CX325 aol) and 
tho resulting solution was atirrod for about six hours^ Tho 
tonperatare of the mixturo v;as aaintainod at 0*^ C, A bro?jn 
precipitate? tvas obtained aftor about a vmok^ Xt was fi l tered, 
washed ?/ith alcohol and drisd in vacuo* 
Proparation of,.potassium tO:.trafci0{6*nitxo^da2Qlvl)bor.ate 
Potass iya borohydrldc (0.08 g) and 6<-nitroinda2:ole 
(1,0 g) wore ground together in a aortor and transferrod into 
a rofluKing flasfc* Addition of 50 ml of dry dimothylformamldo 
to contents of th© flask started tho roactlon* Th© mixture was 
conplotoly dissolved by $haltin0 th© flask gontly. A sKrn ovolu-
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tier* of faydbeogen gas was to ttt«i $«to feirisfe, iii?3?@ti<m t#i#ii tli© 
arffli>3C:|iif was i ta r i td * Tli© t®aetias g te^« i lV sulsiideil witf i a 
sim-ilt rate, of evo i y t i ^ of hirfsogim fat* fh©- ftflMis.4iig wat 
eosi-tlii«ea im t^ptmimsUXf 4&- hmm mtiX OfOIS mti^ .©f hydtofe» 
This sal t also c^uild mt km ts^late«3- aa to l id* 
Eitm-^tntim of dtetthylforffi^ld© ga^ © a stlely.^. ter IS&© 
mateiriai. f^ ich muM mt b& dr is^ Jsf h.oati«f owing to i t s 
tgndeicy lo essplotfi* li©itc«t ' t^ l t salt \m% l e f t In. dijgietliyi* 
foaaaaids ^olwticm m^ used as sueti im^ e^ipi#seati<m# 
Pi?@pagt%i^ ..Of €OBploiti. 
«iiiilii iiinrinniriii -wi IIJIHYIIII'ILIIII iini|i>ii'PillMiii«.iiii»wi<lnn"Hit:iii> vrnm 
C0«00i5 ®0l) t5?a0- addl©a liJto an im oot^ toiustion of po-tassius 
'l»t^s&4is<6»ttiti?oin€la^lf|.)feor®t©* tlio riioyJltlaiig sl^ twi?© vias 
0ti3?i«4 foa? about 6i*f ho«3rSt kmpM^ tho %@i^ eirafeiJ?s of tho 
•aiKttijf© at 0%, Aftor a weofe.,, i t yiolded a l i gh t hmm pro* 
olpitat® wfiioli wos fl iteiro4t wa -^fio^ m^ f too l ly .cij:io4 ki ^@mt>* 
i X6 8 
Tgjbutyltin tetrakioC6-nit3coliidaa0iyl)borat© 
Mi icQ cold 5oXuti<m of th© Xiganci vmn added into an 
alcohoilc solution of tributyitte chloride (O.OOIS aol) and ths 
resulting soluti^m was stirred for 6»t houra* The aisctyro was 
thon auomd to stmd at 0°C ovor a vmk. A light b«»«> procl. 
pitate x-mn obtained* Xt was filterodi washed and vacuuia dried*. 
BUgSnCl • K*[C2gH^6Nj2B0gr >• [BUgSnCggHjeKjaBOg] * KCl 
Trimethyltln totr^isC 6«^itroinda20lyi)borate 
The oon^lexation nas carried out by pouring an ice 
cold ligand solution of potasaiunj tet3:aIci3(6>»nltroSndazolyl)*» 
borate into trimathyltin chloride (0«0C^5 mol) in alcohol* Tho 
reaction mixturo Was stirred as usual for about 6-7 hours» Th® 
tai^oratura of tha raactien misttura vmB maintainad at O^ C^* A 
brovm coloured pracipitata thua obtained after about a \mek* 
The pracij^itata v/as finally filtorad^ «aah©d and vacuum dried* ' 
f 17 I 
iimii JiiiirMiiiiiiiiii<ri>i i«i»irti|iii MiMi(fii«ii<»ji«iiiiiiiiiiii.i'iiiiiiiiii.iij riiiiB). 
hmm Imm mhim&d b^ Unmn vrntumm^ Tht ^m^^lmoM of thm^ 
lif«i<ls with h^m f H tt Ph4 Bti:« mj mm tft the type 
liav® hmn a^tJ^^sittit* T!^f haw 'fe©^ ©hassettjriigtd fey th^i^ 
tcrti"s&lsClWalt]e0lti€ts©ivi)botat0 mien c.<5ul4 il«^ t foe • isolat0<l Sn. 
the f0.«m 0f »:0i-|d matstial. fsrcsn tli«ir irt^^cttvt woct,t<M» 
mixture©* Ummmtf the Bt&i^lmm^ oi ^em li^mM' hm h&m 
ascertained- by mtiBMnT^q. WIB mlmt^ &t tM hytli»f©ii. ^m molv^ 
i^timg the 6owj^ © of mmiim* fhelae &m^mtiim hm fusthm 
imm. ifm^itiM fey studyinf th© ab$§«r#d lit«iw©li§i«8- l« IR sp©ft3?a 
of 'Hit finally «»btalR04 s#iytioii.t, it 1$ ftot^m^thy that tJitlje-
lE apt^ tsrai 4M Hat iJfeow ^ y aNoJ^ti^ li^.ti^«lia te 3200* 
a-^ X)- OS** ?efi<»i .tedleetliiiE t te alJiia^et of ll»H as w i i ©0 a^*ll 
1.^ 0»i39G esT^ smg^ ^mM im Btt^Mm^4 to the pmmnm: &i a 
a-M hmii kt: tlj©i0 molecules* Th.©s0 §^&^mQiim.^_&m Incilcativ-© 
0f tli0 fact tHat th# f^»r liyirtgcw ati»0 ©f t^^ -ps^ Wili&s.. te#«^ 
AGXJ N . , 
? 
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hydiricie isoioty have been replaced by tho 0^J bmde involving 
four nitirointlazdle molecules* In a<i«Jiti<»i to B-M atretchlng 
fr©(|yencies* ibsoiption band© vmt& obs©3FVc<J in the regies of 
1500*1520 ca**^  and i5tc>»l580 cm^ ^ vMch hava been assignod to 
tho asyosaetTlc:^ ^ HOg* and C*^  staretching vibyatlone^^ 
respoctivoly. Tho chaxacteristic fjssi^u^clos of 5«»nit3foindQ* 
20le and S-nitrolndazole rings havo been cS>BQxved at tbolr 
ostiiaated positiime* The atitic'fcuufos visuallgod foi? tho 
potagsliffij tetrakis(5<»nit3roindaeolyl)boirato attd potassium 
toti?akiaC6*nit:poinda2olyl)borato ar© ahmm in Figua^s V and VI* 
Coniplexos of potasaiip t6tralsi8(5>*nit3?Qinda2olyl)borato with 
RgSnCl, RgSnB(3Hfilt3?oln)^  [R « Ph, Bu, Mo] 
•mmm 
The o<a^oaitiQn of ih^ ocsaplexos fomod by trlphonyl-* 
tin chloridot tributyltin chlorido and trlmothyltln chloa?ido 
with potasaStaa t©t£^ls(5*nitroindazolyi)borato was eatafcllshed 
by oioaontal analyais* All tho ocs^ sleicos wearo foisod In a 111 
(Mii) ratlOt Thalr laolting points ahd analytical data aro 
given in the tablo I, A very lov/ molay conductanc© valuo of 
10 M solution in methanol suggests the non-ionic nature of 
these ccsapoimds. 
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The bmde obstr^od iu htgf^  frtquoncy regitm In the IR 
spectra (Tabio II) QSQ duo to th0 heterocyclic an4 the a^caaatic 
pffltts 0f tho iigana* A medium int^fislty band observed iri the 
refiion 4?0*380 <«a • ts esgiected to be due to Si^l stiretehteg 
y^m^m^Y^m Bmmv&Xf a iligtit shift is eboerved for some of the 
band© after eoordinetion t?jhich of fere eomo evidmce to the 
essigmient of the probobi© eoordlaetion elte* The S-U end NOg 
etretchlH9 fjmcpencies have tmm foiaid to ©i^arently tmdorgo no 
ehahge after coordiuatioiti indieatlttg that neither the ftltro 
group nor the pyrrolic nttrogsne ow Involved in coordination, 
A notjative ehlft of about 5*25 cnT* in the f^ CaH stretching 
3^ eequency hae been observed suggesting that mly pyridyl 
nltrogcane are involved in coordinetion. 
An eb$02|>tion bendf oj^ected to appear In the far IR 
region (35&*s36& m > » charectorlstic of Sn»CI stretching 
frequency does not ^poar indlcatinf that the SijwCl bmtd hae 
eplit during ccii^lexation such that the coo«3lnati<»i niiaber of 
Sn Btm ie increeeedt 
The IE ©pectra of Ph^^nBC^-^nitroIn)^ in the l<m fre* 
quency region gives a single band at 275 csT* and 235 cnT 
aeei^od to the asyosiietric AI" SrwPh and sysaaotric ^ T Sn^Ph 
stretching ©ode roopectively. I t has been found that the 
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pOQitim of those Sij^ Fh afos©si»tl<^ band rmaalu alBiost tsiisXt^ x j^^  
v^hoR S» Q%€m yoiderg^es a change ixk i ts coo jrdln at ion number os 
^opofted In original Ph^SnCi^ *^ 
R^nCi, fUSnBC6»nit3ro3to)- fR » Ph, Bii, Mt] 
the results of olcmontal anaiyils Ctafolo I) aye In 
agrs0jiiHit with tho ciK^oaition or R2|SnS{6**nitroIn)^ » The 
masnitud© of the molor condwctance of i(f* M ^olutlctt in sothanoi 
is chairact^ritjtio of RiM>»ioRic coupounds in l^i^ $oivont» 
the feands obaorvod ixi in spocts-o of the cc^ sploMS a3?o 
similcir to the bm<iB obsorvod in the case of potassium tetuakio-
C5*ii4troindazolvi)foorat©. The evid^c^ for ^o coordination of 
this safiion has bton indicator by a negetivo shift In the ^^ CaM 
strotchin^ frequency suggesting ito coordination via pyridyl 
nitrogon» Tho characteristic Sn-Ci froqwoncy ifhich has boon 
obsonrod in the froo ^3^"^^ ^^^^ hot appear in thoso c<«i^ i©xe^  
indicoting that Sn-Ci bcmd U cioas^ during coapioxati^n* 
I t is cloar that only 111 ccsKpownds of H f^iX with 
both tho iigands aro formed by tho substitytion of K* by ^^^^* 
Tho Iigands are ^parontly quadridontato whore ali tho pyridyl 
nitrogens soom to be coordination activo but i t is not aivvays 
nmm&arf that oil of t h ^ are coordinatod to tho srotal* I t is 
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l>08sibie that Sn atm may b© c»63Pdttefitc?<3 to ttmm #f the 
p^idyl , ii,itro0©rt$ of 'Ml© fitti^fedasoX©. In th® li^m^ Slite© 
b«:p<m I t ^ t l f i s in.li©i:^.tJlY tetreh@dli?al.t i t in <|:Utti ie©#sQn^ afel# 
to m^tsm that i t act^ as a tridentat© li^aud and tht Sii a t « 
8c!ii©V0s hGiacooKitoati^m i?ath0,r thai p«sntactJOi'dliiati«fi« %n 
l?©ep-ifig with th0 gsc^^tsy of tit© Iborofi .attM». hdwivez-t and th© 
cooiriliiiation twiniser of SUt i t i t siost probaMo that Sn atteiaa 
an octahedral. gecMiet^ rather than a trigonal bl|>irramidal 
g^&mt^ bsi^sum a si» coo3Fdinat0<J t i n ato» is raoi?# stafol© ihm 
a f ive coordinated cm©# Th©s© results axt in agj:©«iont ?fith 
T«t>fSiS4fiko*s findings on pol^ » i^^ anoiK>3?ate ch0tti8txy# 
H 
t a5 I 
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